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Student Enrolment
• HDR students are automatically re-enrolled each year provided that
they have met any conditions for re-enrolment
• HDR students’ may apply for one or more periods of voluntary
suspension, up to a maximum of 12 months
• Generally, HDR students cannot enrol concurrently in their HDR course
and another award course
• HDR students may undertake cross-institutional unit enrolment but
they may not enrol simultaneously in an award course in this and another
institution (except joint/double badged PhDs)
• PhD students may apply to downgrade to an MPhil and MPhil students
may apply to upgrade to a PhD
• PhD and MPhil students may apply for transfer to a joint/double-badged
PhD, but this application is unlikely to be approved if the student has
completed more than half of their course

School Operations
Each school at UWA has an School Operations Team that
provides support and guidance for HDR students on all matters
related to their candidature. If they’re not able to directly
respond to a request, they will direct students to the appropriate
source of help.
Full-time Doctoral and Master’s students are eligible for desk
space, where available. They can contact their School
Operations Team for details.
Students can print, copy and scan on printers across UWA for
no charge. Instructions are provided at the library website
(please ignore any reference to costs or charging as this is not
relevant to HDR students).

School Operations Teams

Photocopying and Printing

Research Proposal
Research proposals must be submitted in HDRhub before
• PhD: 6 months of full time candidature (12 months part-time)
• MPhil: 4 months of full-time candidature (8 months part-time)
After submission in HDRhub, research proposals are reviewed by the supervisory team and the
GRC before final approval by the GRS. Prior to submission, the final version of the proposal
should also be reviewed by the Advisory Panel.
Research Proposals are also required from students applying to upgrade from a MPhil to a PhD.
Students whose research direction changes substantially during candidature may need to
submit a new research proposal.
Students transferring from another institution will need to prepare a research proposal
according to the UWA guidelines and attach a hard copy of their proposal, the UWA Research
Proposal Coversheet and a completion plan with their application.

Research Proposal Guidelines

HDRhub Milestones
HDR students can enrol at UWA any time of the year (apart from late DEC and early JAN
due to the UWA shutdown period).
Important dates in candidature, known as the milestone dates, are calculated from the
first day of a student’s enrolment.
Milestones are associated with processes requiring approval and submission to the GRS.
These milestones include:
• research proposal
• progress reviews
• confirmation of candidature (for PhD students only)
• ethics approval (animal and/ or human if required)
• travel award report (if a travel award has been awarded),
• interim report (if required)
• examination
Students can see their milestones in the Milestones and Goals section of HDRhub.

ACRI9000 & Research Integrity Advisors
All undergraduate and postgraduate students who are new to UWA are
required to complete a short online course, Academic Conduct & Research
Integrity (ACRI9000), within the first sixth months of candidature.
This online self-paced unit in the UWA Learning Management System (LMS)
introduces students to the key principles and behaviours of academic and
research integrity and ensures they understand their role and responsibilities
at UWA.
ACRI9000 appears as a milestone in HDRhub and after completing the online
unit, it appears as an ungraded pass on their academic transcript. If students
fail to complete ACRI9000 they are re-enrolled in the unit until they pass.
If you or your students have any questions about research integrity, you are
able to contact a UWA Research Integrity Advisor.

ACRI9000

Research Integrity Advisors

Coursework Unit Enrolments
All students, with the agreement of their supervisors, are permitted to
complete coursework units as part of PhD and MPhil enrolment. Some
schools require their HDR students to complete one or more units.
Students can enrol in up to 24 points of any undergraduate or postgraduate
coursework unit.
Supervisor approval is required for these units and enrolment is approved
and managed by the GRS. Students do not pay fees for this approved
coursework.
Coursework unit enrolment is managed in HDRhub.

Ethics & Other Approvals
UWA ethics approval is mandatory for all student work that requires ethics approval. Even
when research is covered by ethics approval from another institution, approval for the student
work is likely to be required from the relevant UWA ethics committee. This includes hospital
based research projects with hospital or NHMRC ethics approval. Retrospective UWA ethics
approval is rarely possible for human research and never possible for animal research.
If a student indicates in their research proposal that they require animal or human ethics
approval for their research, ethics milestones are entered into their HDRhub Milestones and
goals list.
Student should inform the GRS once they have obtained the relevant UWA approval by
uploading the approval notification using the FILE UPLOAD facility in HDRhub.
Students can apply for multiple, staged ethics approvals – their Research Proposal milestone
will be marked as provisional until the GRS are notified all ethics approvals have been obtained.
Students should notify the GRS if ethics approvals are no longer required due to a change in
research direction.

Human Research Ethics

Animal Ethics

Research Online Application Portal
Animal ethics, human ethics and biosafety applications for HDR student
projects are now managed through the UWA Research Online Application Portal
(ROAP). Processes have been simplified through the removal of paper forms and
the provision of up-to-date information for supervisors regarding the current
status of the applications they submit on behalf of their students.
As set out in the Graduate Research Training Policy, supervisors must guide
and assist students in the preparation of applications for ethics and other
approvals and be the point of contact with University ethics and other
committees.
The ethics offices provide supervisors and their students with support for HREC
and AEC applications.

ROAP

Progress Reviews
All students are required to lodge Progress Reviews on the
anniversary of their enrolment. Previously known as Annual
Progress Reports, these reports are now called Early, Mid and Late
Candidature Progress Reviews.
If a student suspends, the due dates for these reviews will be
pushed out to account for the period of suspension.
Apart from suspension, milestone due dates cannot be changed.
Supervisors and/or the GRS may request more frequent progress
reporting using an Interim Report. These reports often focus on a
specific issue that has impacted on progress.
Progress reviews and Interim reports are managed in the
Progression section of HDRhub.

Confirmation of Candidature for PhD Candidates
PhD students are provisionally enrolled until their candidature is confirmed after GRS
approval of their confirmation of candidature application. Full-time PhD students
submit this application with their first progress review. Part-time PhD students submit
this application with their second progress review.
Supervisors and schools can add tasks to the confirmation task list that includes
mandatory confirmation tasks from the GRS:
• non-graded pass in ACRI9000 unit
• oral presentation
• substantial piece of writing to assess the student can clearly communicate their
understanding of a complex topic in writing at an appropriate standard
• ethics approval(s) – if required
Students should only be recommended for confirmation if you are confident they will
complete their PhD in reasonable time. An extension of up to 3 months can be requested
for confirmation. In this period, tasks should be chosen that are achievable within the
extension period and sufficiently rigorous to assess if the student is likely to complete
their PhD in reasonable time. The GRS does not approve requests for suspension to delay
confirmation of candidature.

Variations to Candidature
Any proposed variation to candidature which has implications for supervision
or scholarship arrangements requires GRS approval via an application in
HDRhub.
MPhil students can apply to upgrade to a PhD but the maximum time limit for
completion of the PhD is reduced by the period of time the student was
enrolled in the MPhil. Upgrade applications are normally lodged 6-12 months
into enrolment. When upgrading, supervisors need to be confident the project
can be extended to meet the substantiveness criteria of a PhD and the student
is likely to complete the PhD in reasonable time.
A range of HDRhub Support Videos are available to support students and
supervisors complete applications for changes to candidature.

HDRhub Support Videos

Leave
Annual leave, sick leave, professional development leave and
overseas travel leave are managed in the Absence without
suspension section of HDRhub.
Students do not need to inform the GRS of their annual leave if
they take four weeks or less within Australia, but are expected to
seek approval from their supervisors. HDRhub can be used to log
this leave.
Students may take up to two weeks sick leave each year and many
scholarships provide additional paid sick leave entitlements.
For sick leave of more than two weeks but less than three months,
students are required to complete an Absence without suspension
application in HDRhub and attach a medical certificate noting the
period the student is unable to study due to illness.
Periods of sick leave longer than three months may be managed
by suspension.

Paid Professional Development
RTP and other UWA scholarship holders can apply for Paid
Professional Development Leave to undertake activities
such as demonstrating in laboratories, tutoring, assisting
with field trips, or organising conferences.
Paid professional development (PPD) leave conditions:
• Up to 4 weeks PPD leave per year
• Scholarships not suspended during PPD
• Unused PPD leave cannot be accumulated
• Cannot be taken within first 6 months of scholarship or
before research proposal submission
• Does not change duration of candidature or
scholarship.

PPD Leave Advice

Suspension
Students may apply for a suspension of candidature for a maximum of one
year, irrespective of full-time or part-time enrolment. Suspension be not be
approved if a student is on extension of candidature.
Periods of suspension will be only be approved for full HDR teaching
periods. That is, a student may not commence or end a period of
suspension partway through a teaching period (other than in exceptional
circumstances). HDR teaching periods are: JAN-MAR, APR-JUN, JUL-AUG,
SEP-DEC.
Scholarship students should check the conditions of their scholarship for
eligibility before applying for a suspension or long term leave. International
students may also need to negotiate periods of suspension with their
scholarship provider or sponsor. Student VISA conditions may require
international students to leave Australia after one month of suspension.
Suspension applications are managed in the Candidature Management
section of HDRhub.

Student Re-Enrolment
HDR students are automatically re-enrolled each academic year if they:
• have made satisfactory progress
• do not have any outstanding debts to UWA (such as unpaid SSAF, library
fines or parking fines)
• have submitted all milestone applications in HDRhub by the required date
Reminders are sent to students by the GRS prior to the re-enrolment period
and they are check their milestone status and if they have any encumbrances
in studentConnect.
If students miss automatic re-enrolment, they are required to submit any
outstanding milestones to the GRS and/or address any encumbrances. They
may be charged a late enrolment fee.

Maximum Periods of Candidature
HDR students are normally awarded four years (FTE) candidature to
complete a PhD and two years (FTE) to complete a Research masters.
The GRS requests that students’ research proposal timelines reflect
these time constraints.

Domestic students can apply for up to 12 months extension of the
maximum period of enrolment by completing an extension application
in HDRhub.
Requests for extensions to candidature for international students need
to be managed carefully as once the student goes beyond the period
covered by their tuition scholarship, they may be required to pay tuition
fees.

Stipend Scholarship Extensions
Commonwealth Guidelines stipulate that extensions for RTP and
other centrally-funded UWA PhD stipend scholarships (also known
as living allowances) can only be approved where there are researchrelated delays (recorded in the relevant Progress Review in HDRhub)
that are beyond the student’s control, such as equipment
breakdown, change in research direction, or changes in supervision.
Extensions cannot be approved for personal, family or medical issues
alone. Instead, these issues should be managed using Paid Sick Leave
(up to 12 weeks) or Paid Maternity Leave (up to 12 weeks) provisions.
No extensions of stipend scholarships are available for Research
Masters.
Students with stipend scholarships from other providers should
check their scholarship conditions to determine extension provisions
Students applying for a extension need to submit their extension
application in HDRhub ~4 weeks prior to start of the extension. This
timeline allows enough time for processing and continuation of
scholarship payments if an extension is approved.

Withdrawal and Termination
Students can withdraw from their research program at
any time. Withdrawal is managed in HDRhub in the
Candidature Management section.
Students with a living allowance scholarship must
complete a withdrawal application as soon as possible to
avoid overpayment of a living allowance.
International students are advised to contact Student
Central to discuss the visa implications of withdrawal and,
if the student is fee-paying or sponsored, the fee
implications of withdrawal.
Candidature may be terminated at any time by the GRS
Board for reasons such unsatisfactory progress or failure
to submit a research proposal or progress review.

Pheme accounts, which provide access to many of UWAs
central systems (including student email, library services, IT
support, studentConnect) expire 28 days after a student
withdraws. Withdrawing students who intend to submit
their thesis for examination and wish to continue Library
access will need to contact the Library to request access (6
months only).
While HDR students are enrolled or inactive (suspended,
submitted thesis, correcting thesis) their PHEME accounts
are active. PHEME accounts stay active for a year after a
student graduates but library access ends once a student
has completed their course requirements.

Pheme
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